
. ~ Looking their Best
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The Secr
It is health, robust health, that

girl's good looks. It she gets sick, sh
tjj health, she knows that personal c

worry. They are hers. That is the
The story of Mrs. Hattle Ilainil- u

ton, 817 Myrtle Avenue, Latonla, c

Kentucky, is typical. She says: "I
havo never in all my life, until re-
eently, weighed over 102 pounds.
"lnaiy, I began to take Peruna.
My weight now is 120. While I
didn't really need it, I have startei I
3n tho third bottle. Peruna has I
certainly done mc a great deal of
lwod and I recommend It to myFlends. Several are taking it.'

At is surprising the amount of do-
pondence placed by women every- t
where upon 1)r. Hiartman's World t
F'amous Peruna. For forty-five
years it has been a household rem-- ]
wdy for coughs, colds. catarrh and IaIl catarrhal inflammation whether
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CROPS THAT MAY
WITH CORN

AT THE I

11. C. hEAl) WRi'I"I'EN .... .... ....

As we have repeatedly pointed out,
the binsIess of our cultivatei hands is
to grow ropiS, and when they are Idle
we ale Ic.sing mnoney. Not only are

we losing in the failuire to secture any
crops returns froin Idle lands, but such
lands,- hecause of wasiing and leach-
ing, may he rapidly losing their most
valuable pilant foods. Let uts consider

: o' of tl, Itguls and nou-legutnes
11ltht ty be painted in corn and cotton

It the ast 'tlt ivti bion, to furnish reed,
to prevent washing antd leaching,

and to addl humus anild nitrogen.
1.- Props to Plant in Vorn
-very ltine we see a field of corn

"laid by" without peas, velvet beans,
soy heans of peanuts growing in it, we
feel like son' ian has a poor concep-
lion of his ditty to his soil ant to his
fatuity's weltare. Any one of these
tour crois may lilt grown 'with
lii' returns f'ril themn ini feed and
soil inprot'vemens are litany times
gl-'eattr than tile cost of seti anti plant-
ing. of these four crops, it is now too
late to plant velvet beans and peanuts,
btin in very late corn soy beans iay be
planted, (n' ti at iin thtem at the saIn
ttlne the corn is cultivated. In all
Cori nlot yet laid by anl in 1i'ih vel-
vet theatis, soy heans or hieantlits are

grow ing' ctwhtpas shoul by all
mneans he plantedl at the last working.

Of wiitt'I crops that niay he plant eil
in the corn, irobably hur cliver is the
only one it !.- satfe It) recoinmend for.
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BE PLANTED
OR COTTON
AST CULTIVATION
July planting. Seed should be sowed
broadcast at the rate of eight or ten
bushels of butrs per acre and covered
lightly. Where corn is laid by in Au-
gitat, in the U!pper South, crinson
(elover may be planted, using fifteen to
twenty pounds of seed per acre and
lightly harrowing. Oats and rye may
also be plant1 in the corn in August,
partilularly if early fall grazing is
ilesired.

I I.--Crops to Plant in Cotton.
Tlh' suntmer legumes are not suited

to planting with cotton, so fromn neces-
sity %Ne mnust use such winter-growing
crops as best fit our particular condi-
Lions.

'Where hur clover Is to he grown, it
niay well he 'planted in the cotton 111(1-

dies even in .July, though care should
he taken not to cover too deep. IBur
clover seed germinate slowly, and it is
ipretIy generally agreed hat the soon-
er after harvesting they are planted
the helter. in the Upper South crimn-
son el over nay be planted in August,
and as cotton is generally late this
year. the last cultivation will afford a

gtooid opportun1 ity for 1laning this
splendid winter leguinle.

Of non-le'unles to plant in cotton at
tih' last cultivation. lye an oats are the

best. In the l'pper South these mnay
well be planti d in Augutst at the last
eultivaion. and the plan might be tried
in the (',eral and Laowe'r South, part-
irullarly if the last cultivation comnes

well along in the tuonth.
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VETERINARY SURGEON &DENTIS
Service Day and Night

Charges Reasonabl
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

Telepliones: Residence 201; Office '

Office at Posey's Drug Store.
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The record of Peruna for nearly
half century is a startling one.'housands have discovered and tes-
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